School Mental Health National Quality Initiative

Invited Lunch Meeting
Thursday, October 19th 2017
Agenda

12:10-12:15  Introductions
12:15-12:30  Shared learning brief reports
12:30-12:45  Networking Time
12:45-12:50  Action Step Notes
12:50-1:05   Action Step Share Out
1:05-1:10    Evaluations
Introductions: Who Is Here?
Where we are with uptake

- 830 school mental health team members from 48 states + DC have completed the abbreviated census
- 369 school and district teams from 38 states have completed the full SMH census (profile) and/or created a SHAPE account
  - Districts completing the full census represent 5,848 schools serving more than 1.6 million students
- 58 school and district teams from 23 states + DC have completed the SMH quality and/or sustainability performance measures
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Shared Learning Brief Reports

School Mental Health Quality Task Force
(CollIN Cohort 1 School District Teams)

National Coalition for the State Advancement of School Mental Health (State Teams)
Networking Time